Electro-magnetic interference (EMI) affects delicate electronic devices and living beings. Composites of a polymeric binder with fine metallic turnings (copper and brass), powders of conducting inorganic compounds (suitably fired cadmium oxide), ferroelectric powders (BaTiO 3 and orthorhombic PbNb 2 O 6 ), and with their combinations have been prepared as cloth-like sheets, and characterized in a Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) with respect to EMI shielding and reflection capabilities. Input power (P in ) for the EMI shield (above-mentioned test materials), the reflected power (P refl ) and the transmitted power (P out ) have been measured by the VNA as a function of EM wave frequency in two technically important frequency bands -in 700 MHz to 3 GHz part of the ultra-high frequency (UHF) band and in the X-band, covering 8 to 12 GHz. From the measured data, Shielding Effectiveness in dB unit = 10 log (P out / P in ) and Reflection Effectiveness in dB = 10 log (P refl / P in ) have been calculated and studied for all the samples, with the results presented and discussed. In particular, our substitution of expensive metal powders by fine metallic turnings, available as waste from mechanical workshops, reduces the cost of polymer-metal composites substantially, retaining high shielding i.e. low transmission (down to -33dB in 08 to 12 GHz range).
IntRoDUCtIon
In recent years, an explosive growth in use of electrical and electronic devices in industrial, commercial, R & D and home applications has resulted in many-fold increase of generation of electromagnetic waves and, hence, of unwanted electromagnetic interference (EMI) to other devices. Strong EMI certainly has a negative effect, also, on human brain and health [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . So, shielding is needed, firstly to prevent unwanted emission of EM waves from some equipment. Secondly, one needs to shield sensitive instruments from EMI so that their performance and life are not compromised. EMI shielding by reflection from metals or materials that possess conducting electrons, is a widely known phenomenon. Metal sheets are the original or 1 st generation materials for shielding EMI. But gap-free EMI shielding can be done better and much more readily with a polymer-based flexible EMI shield, the 2 nd generation shielding material. Metallic shields are stiffer and heavier than a possible cloth-like shield made from a polymeric composite [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Present trend of replacement of metal cabinets by plastic casings in various instruments is another strong factor in favor of plastic or polymer based EMI shields. EM wave absorption depends on the permittivity e and/ or permeability µ of the shielding materials. Shielding of electromagnetic interference (EMI) by magnetic materials is limited 9 mostly to MHz frequency region, while practical EMI shielding must extend to GHz frequency bands. So, shielding of EMI by magnetic materials will not be considered further in this work.
International Telecommunications Union (ITU) defined ITU Radio Bands like ultra-high frequency (UHF) band covering electromagnetic waves (EM) between 300 MHz and 3 GHz frequency range that corresponds to a wavelength range from 100 mm to 1 meter. UHF waves propagate mainly by line of sight, being blocked by hills and large buildings but penetrating building walls to allow indoor reception. UHF EM waves are used for television broadcasting, cordless phones, walkie-talkies, satellite communication, and many other applications. EM or Radio waves in 3 GHz to 30 GHz frequency range fall into the super-high frequency (SHF) range or microwave frequency range. Waves in SHF range are conveniently referred to by their IEEE radar band designations: S, C, X, Ku, K, or Ka bands, or by similar designations. These are widely used in civil and military radar communications (like weather monitoring, air traffic control, maritime traffic control, defence tracking and speed detection for cars, satellite communications, deep space telecommunications, amateur radio, motion detectors etc). Preset EMI Shielding work is for UHF band and X band EM waves.
Electronic conducting polymers have often been rightly used in polymeric EMI shielding materials. However, these conducting polymers are almost always solids and without any binding capability. Since the other additives that can be used either for enhancing reflection or for inducing absorption, are also solids, one must further add a binder or glue to cast the shielding composite into a sheet. So, it was decided to try composites of a polymeric binder (PB) with either newer absorbing agents (ferroelectric or paraelectric 14, 15 materials) or newer reflecting agents (oxides 16, 17 or metallic systems) or their mixtures. As detailed in next section, Transmittance = T = P out / P in = |S 12 | 2 and Reflectance = R = P refl / P in = |S 11 | 2 for electromagnetic waves have been measured by a vector network analyzer (VNA) as a function of EM wave frequency in UHF and X band for the above-mentioned polymer composites, developed for this work.
MAtERIAlS AnD MEtHoDS

Materials Selection
Following solids have been selected to form polymer-solid composites for shielding:
Absorbing agents
(a) BaTiO 3 powder (a ferroelectric material with e= 2500 to 3000 & dielectric loss, tan d, < 0.015 18 and exhibiting T c (Curie Temperature) ~ 132°C with good piezoelectric properties e.g. piezoelectric constant, d 33 = 788 pC/N 19, 20 ), and (b) orthorhombic PbNb 2 O 6 (the ferroelectric phase, with e= 115 to 150 and tand = 0.00845 to 0.1127 and exhibiting T c > 570°C piezoelectric properties 15, 21 ).
Reflecting agents
(a) fine brass and copper turnings (fibers), found as waste in machining workshops, and (b) CdO_800 and CdO_270, cadmium oxide turned fairly conducting by innovative firing 16, 17 at 800°C and 270°C, as well as CdO_RT (dried cadmium oxide without any high temperature firing) as reference.
Mixed materials
Kaynak et al 22 achieved maximum shielding efficiency of 40 dB at 1 GHz using composites of polypyrrole, a conducting polymer. It appears that EMI shielding has not been studied earlier with our composites. Our choice of barium titanate and or lead metaniobate as the shielding partner in the present work is based on the expectation that inorganic materials like these dielectric and piezoelectric substances can absorb incident EM waves efficiently to cut down transmission. Our observation of low electrical resistance in 800°C fired 16, 17 cadmium oxide, making it conducting, has inspired its use as the shielding partner, hoping large reflection of incident EM wave. Instead of well-known metal or alloy powder as the shielding partner of the polymeric composite, fine copper and brass turnings (fibers), found as waste in machining workshop, have been processed and used to lower product cost. These metallic (Brass and Copper) turning composites show negligibly low transmission: 10 log (P out / P in ) = -17.22 to -31.66 dB for a Brass-composite, and -16.42 to -32.87 dB for a Cu-composite, in 08 to 12 GHz range.
Material Preparations and Characterization
Batio 3 Single phase barium titanate, BaTiO 3 (to be abbreviated as BT) samples have been prepared from BaCO 3 and TiO 2 powders using solid state reaction, by few firings at ~ 1300°C for a total time of 12 hours. It has been characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) as a tetragonal phase with structural parameters, a = 3.9943 Å, b = 3.9943 Å, c = 4.0307 Å, a = b = g = 90°C. Transmission electron microscope (TEM), measured d = 3.9947 Å for (100) plane (in Figure 1a and 1b) , matching d = 3.9949 Å, calculated by Rietveld XRD analysis (Figure 1d ). Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), gave ferroelectric to paraelectric phase transition temperature (T c ) at 124.3°C, agreeing with 120°C< T c <130 °C for different grain sizes in different experiments 23 . All the results have been shown in Figure 1 , our positron lifetime spectroscopy being recorded in 14 .
Pbnb 2 o 6
Lead Metaniobate, PbNb 2 O 6 , samples have been prepared from PbO and Nb 2 O 5 powders Figure 2 shows ferroelectric properties as found by DSC 15, [24] [25] , giving ferroelectric to paraelectric phase transition temperature at 569°C for powder sample (indicated by black color in Figure 2a ) and 570.4°C for bulk sample (indicated by red color in Figure 2a ). This result supported by Impedance Spectroscopy 15, 21 .
Fired Cdo
As-supplied cadmium oxide (E Merch, India) has been heat treated in air in a Carbolite furnace for 36 hours at 270°C followed by cooling set at 800°C/h rate, resulting in, CdO_270. CdO_800 samples have been similarly prepared by 800°C firing. The as-supplied sample, to be called CdO_RT, has been dried at ~ 75°C and used. 4-probe electrical measurement shows (Figure 3 ) large improvement of electrical conductivity on firing as-supplied cadmium oxide at high temperatures presumably due to oxygen loss 17 .
Brass and Copper turnings composites
The fine brass and copper turnings were cleaned and sieved, in order to select only those which pass through 1mm x 1mm area. The polymeric binder for the composites is a sealant, commercially available as a thick liquid inside its tube. Overnight curing in air of the binder or the binder-powder composite resulted in rubber-like sheets of controllable thicknesses and sizes. In this way, composites were prepared from the above ingredients mixed in various proportions. Each composition was mixed homogeneously and allowed to cure overnight into flexible sheets. Each sheet was cut into a rectangular shape or into an annular ring of such sizes as to meet the rectangular wave guide (for X-band) or coaxial holder (for UHF-band) requirements of the vector network analyzer. Coaxial Figure  4 (ii).
Electromagnetic Shielding Measurement
Input power (P in ) for an EMI shield (the test material), the reflected power (P refl ) and the transmitted power (P out ) can be measured by a vector network analyzer (VNA) as a function of EM wave frequency. The 2-port network parameters S 12 = S 21 (for transmission) and S 11 (for reflection) are related to transmittance and reflectance: T = Transmittance = P out / P in = |S 12 | 2 and R = Reflectance = P refl / P in = |S 11 | 2 . If R = reflected fraction of EM wave intensity, A = absorbed fraction and T = transmitted fraction, R+A+T = 1. For quantitative estimate of total shielding one defines: SE = Shielding Effectiveness in dB unit = 10 log (P out / P in ). Since P out < P in , SE will be a negative quantity. A large negative value will, therefore, indicate high shielding. Since Shielding Effectiveness, as defined above, is a negative quantity, many authors 18, [26] [27] define: Shielding Efficiency = -10 log (P out / P in ) in dB = 10 log (P in /P out ) in dB, which has higher positive value (larger P in /P out ) for materials that shield more. Similarly, 10 log (P refl / P in ) in dB = Reflection Effectiveness = RE, is a negative quantity, with -10 log (P refl / P in ) in dB = Shielding Efficiency arising from reflection only. However, the terminology in certain treatise is often different from what we present here. One must take note of such differences to avoid confusion. Absorbed power = P in -P out -P refl can be estimated easily. A coat of a Radar absorbing Material or RAM on a military aircraft must absorb most or almost all of any searching radar beam incident on an aircraft, if the aircraft wants to evade radar detection.
As already indicated, EMI shielding can be due to either reflection of EM waves or absorption or both, ignoring the minor effect of internal reflections. Total SE or Shielding Effectiveness can be expressed as a sum: SE = SE total = SE reflection + SE absorption All shielding measurements were done using a Vector Network Analyser E8364B supplied by Agilent Technologies mainly over 8 to 12 GHz (X-band) and also at a lower frequency range of 700 MHz to 3 GHz (part of ultra high frequency (UHF) band). Rectangular wave guide system is used in the 8 to 12 GHz (X-band) run, while the 700 MHz to 3 GHz measurement is based on coaxial holder. Presently used VNA gives the variations of 10 log (P out / P in ), related to S 12 , and 10 log (P refl / P in ), related to S 11 , with frequency graphically, with digital data for selected representative points only. So, polynomial fit to these data points and additional points read from the graph has been done to get a digital representation of the machine output over the full range of frequency. In later figures showing shielding and reflection results, solid line graphs of the fitted polynomials together with machine supplied plus read data points have been presented. A straight line approximation of the polynomial fit is presented in some cases.
RESUltS AnD DISCUSSIon
Six representative graphical result sheets of the Vector Network Analyser have been presented in Figure 4 , Figure 4 (ii) to be precise. Each sheet shows, in different colors, 10 log (P out / P in ) in dB = Shielding Effectiveness arising from transmission and depending upon reflection and absorption, and 10 log (P refl / P in ) in dB = Reflection Effectiveness. Figure  5 (adapted from 27 ) shows Shielding Effectiveness, 10 log (P out / P in ), against frequency in the range 700 MHz to 3 GHz for composite samples of PB + CdO_800 (1:0.19 by wt.), PB + BT (1:0.434 by wt.), PB + BT + CdO_800 (1:0.207:0.205 by wt.). EM wave absorption is clearly much less in this range (< 3 GHz) than that in higher frequency (> 3 GHz) ranges. Moreover, we find almost no variation of shielding (for different compositions) below 2 GHz, and little variation between 2 and 3 GHz. Still, there are some interesting features for the reflective Shielding Effectiveness, as discussed below. Shielding Effectiveness, 10 log (P out / P in ), arising from reflection and absorption, and Reflection Effectiveness, 10 log (P refl / P in ), have been shown in Figure 6 , as a function of frequency in the range 700 MHz to 3 GHz for composite samples of PB and PN with different wt. ratio and different thickness ( Table 1 ). Transmission and reflection part are very low and almost constant up to 1.36 GHz, then increases up to 3 GHz decreased the shielding efficiency up to 3 GHz for all measured PN polymer composites. Figure 6 shows that the values of shielding effectiveness and shielding efficiency remain unchanged in spite of the composite weight fraction variations (95.2%, 55.2% and 13.4% with PB in wt. ratio for PN351, PN352 and PN353 sample respectively). Pure PB, sample (a) in Figure 4 , has very low reflection (reflective shielding effectiveness better than -30 dB) over 800 MHz to 1.62 GHz range with a deep minimum at 1.33 GHz. This minimum shifts in location (frequency) and magnitude in different composites of the PB. However, in all cases, samples (a) to (f), transmission remains high as the 10 log (P out / P in ) graph is always just below its zero value. It is a case of low reflection with low absorption and high transmission as depicted in Figure 4 and discussed in next paragraph. So, these are not good as radar absorbing material, in spite of low reflection. Our effort to develop radar absorbing material will continue. Adding 19 wt.% of CdO_800 to the polymeric binder, shifts the reflection minimum to a lower frequency of 1.28 GHz and creates a second reflection minimum at 2.20 GHz. In PB-BT composite with 43.4 wt.% BT (say BT 31 sample), however, the reflection minimum shifts to a lower frequency of 1.16 GHz. So, the two additives, CdO_800 and BT, affect EMI shielding oppositely. Result for the composite PB +CdO_800+BT (1:0.37:0.185 by wt., say CdO_800 BT 34 sample), sample (d), is shown in Figure 4 , while in PB+BT+CdO_800 (1:0.207:0.205 by wt., called CdO_800 BT 32 sample), not shown in the figure, the reflection minimum is at ~1.40 GHz. Thickness dependence of EM reflection has been studied here by EMI shielding measurement on stacks of 2 and 3 layers of the sample pieces (each with ~ 2.5 mm thickness), and the dependence is similar in all samples. It is shown in Figure 4 for PB+19.4 wt.% of CdO_800 material (CdO_800 33 II sample, for example) for 2-layered sample (e) and 3-layered sample (f). There is more reflection in samples (e) and (f) than in the single-layered sample (b).
Measurement of EMI shielding over 8 to 12
GHz range for the metallic composite, PB:metal (brass) = 1:0.4854 (say Brass 41 sample), shows very low transmission (Figure 7) i.e. high EMI shielding, and rather large reflection (Figure 8 ).
Shielding effectiveness values can be seen from the figures. So, this polymeric composite of fine brass turnings imitate the efficient shielding property of metal (brass) sheet quite well. However, the cadmium oxide composite PB:CdO_800 = 1:1.447 (say CdO_800 42) does not reflect (Tables 2-4) the table 1: SE = Shielding effectiveness = 10 log (Pout / Pin), related to S12, and RE = Reflection Effectiveness = 10 log (Prefl / Pin), related to S11, in the UHF band (0.7 to 3GHz), of some polymer composites involving cadmium oxide (Cdo), barium titanate (Batio3 = Bt) and lead metaniobate (Pbnb2o6 = Pn). these data are directly printed by the Vector network Analyzer, and designated here as "Experimental" result. (Figure 8 ) in spite of the high electrical conductivity (Figure 3) of CdO_800. Figure  7 shows the variation of Shielding Effectiveness for different composites samples (Brass 41, CdO_800 42, Brass CdO_800 43 and PB22). Pure brass composite sample offers better EMI shielding in X band than other samples like pure CdO_800 composite or brass with CdO_800 composites. Brass 41 samples let only 1.78 to 0.056% EM wave transmissions where as Brass CdO_800 43 sample gives 1.0 to 31.6% and CdO_800 42 sample 56.2% EM wave have been transmitted of the incident EM waves in X-band regions.
The Reflection Effectiveness (RE) of three composite polymer sheets, Brass 41, Brass CdO_800 43, CdO_800 42 in X band range, have been shown in Figure 8 . Pure brass composite polymer sample, Brass 41, reflected the EM wave energy better, ~ 34% on average (~ 55% at 8 GHz to ~ 20% at 12 GHz) in X-band. When we added conducting powder (CdO_800 (44% wt. ratio) for example), to the brass (22%) composite sample, it reflected ~ 34% of EM wave energy on average (~ 54% at 8 GHz to ~ 23.9% at 12 GHz). But pure CdO_800 (44.7%) composite reflected only ~ 12.8% of the EM wave energy on average (~ 5.5% at 8 GHz to ~ 33% at 12 GHz). Addition of CdO_800 powder with brass composite polymer, Brass CdO_800 43 sample, gives deep reflection peak, less wide than Brass 41 sample and shifting the position towards lower frequency (~ 10.5737GHz (~ 20.4%) to ~ 9.600 GHz (~ 9.9%)). For pure CdO_800 polymer composite this peak shows more width than Brass CdO_800 43 sample and shifted towards lower frequency at ~ 9.2984 GHz (~ 3.2%). The shielding effectiveness (SE) of two types of polymeric composites, one set with brass and another set with copper (Cu) will now be presented for different composition ratios (by wt.) and for different thicknesses. For example, we have Brass 41 (~ 48.5% brass with thickness = ~ 3.58 mm), Brass 23 (~ 59.6% brass with thickness = ~ 3.00 mm), Brass 24 (~ 59.6% brass with thickness = ~ 4.75 mm). The Cu-polymer composite Cu 51 has ~ 49.7% Cu with thickness = ~ 2.19 mm, studied in X band range in Figure 9 . Brass 23, Brass 24 and Brass 41 samples are formed by same composite materials but with different composition ratio. Brass 41 sample transmitted only ~ 0.19% of EM wave energy at the minimum, found at ~ 11.599 GHz. Brass 23 and Brass 24 samples transmitted ~ 38.3% EM wave energy at the minimum at ~ 11.1979 GHz and ~ 43.1% at the minimum at ~ 9.9946 GHz, respectively. Cu 51 sample shielded the EM waves to ~ 10.75 GHz better transmitting only ~ 0.05% (at the 1st min. at ~ 10.385 GHz) and ~ 2.3% (at the 2nd min. at ~ 9.580 GHz). From Figure 9 , we observe that SE is thickness independent in the range of study and it depends on the composition ratio of the sample. In a particular composite ratio (48.5% of brass, in Brass 41 sample) sample gives better shielding performance. The shielding effectiveness (SE) of BaTiO 3 Figure 11 . Here, we observe that the reflected energy decreased with increasing the thickness of samples. i.e., absorption power increased with increasing the thickness of samples.
The Reflection Effectiveness (RE) of CdO composite polymers with different thickness, different composition ratio, and different firing temperature, are presented in three sheets: for example, CdO_800 42 (~ 144.7% CdO_800 with thickness = ~ 2.05 mm), CdO_270 (~ 8.5% CdO_270 with thickness = ~ 2.23 mm), CdO_RT (~ 11.1% CdO_RT with thickness = ~ 2.88 mm), as shown in Figure 12 . Here we observe that CdO_RT sample shields the incident wave better than other two samples (CdO_800 42, CdO_270) only in the frequency ranges "8 to ~ 9.76 GHz", and in "~11 to 12 GHz" range CdO_800 42 sample prevents better transmission through the sample of the incident EM waves, due to its high conductivity. The RE of three CdO composite polymers, CdO_800 42, CdO_270, and CdO_RT in the X band range, has been shown in Figure 13 . The frequency range has been change into two sectors on the basis of RE property of the measured samples. We observe that in the lower frequency sector (8 to ~10.4 GHz) CdO_RT sample reflected better (on average ~ 33.6%) the incident EM waves than other two samples (CdO_270 with average RE = 19.8% and CdO_800 42 with average RE = 8.7%). But in the 2 nd sector (~10.4 to 11.8 GHz) CdO_800 42 sample reflected better (on average ~ 21% ) the incident EM waves than other two samples (CdO_RT with average RE = 16.6% and CdO_270 with average RE = 5.2%).
The RE (in X band range) of six PN composite samples, PN351 (~ 95.2% PN and single layer), PN351_2 (double layers of PN351 sample), PN352 (~ 55.1% PN and single layer), PN352_2 (double layers of PN352 sample), PN353 (~ 13.4% PN and single layer) and PN353_2 (double layers of PN353 sample) has been shown in Figure 14 . Here, we observe that the reflected fraction of EM wave energy increases with the increase of the thickness of the sample. For examples, PN351 sample reflects ~ 44.5% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN351_2 sample reflects ~59.6%. Similarly, PN352 sample reflects ~ 20.2% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN351_2 sample reflects ~ 49.1%. Also, PN353 sample reflects ~ 4.5% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN353_2 sample reflects ~ 21.9% at ~ 8.8 GHz. It is also observed that the reflection increases as the fraction of the active component is increased. SE in X band range of the six PN composite samples, PN351, PN351_2, PN352, PN352_2, PN353 and PN353_2 has been shown in Figure 15 . We observe that the transmitted fraction decreases with increase of the fraction of active component and the thickness of the sample. For examples, PN351 sample transmits ~ 15% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN351_2 sample transmits ~16.4%. Also PN352 sample transmits ~ 24.3% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN352_2 sample transmits ~15.9%. Similarly, PN353 sample transmits ~ 36.4%, whereas PN353_2 sample transmits ~23.7%, at ~ 11.2629 GHz. In lower frequency range (at ~ 9.07 GHz, PN351 sample transmits~ 27.9% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN351_2 sample transmits ~19.8%. PN352 sample transmits ~ 45.3% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN352_2 sample transmits ~25.7%. Finally, we note that PN353 sample transmits ~ 62.3% of the incident EM waves, whereas PN353_2 sample transmits ~ 42.9%. SE in X band range of three samples, one with only CdO_800 (CdO_800 42 sample with 144.7% CdO_800) and another two mixed composites (conducting powder, CdO_800, and dielectric powder, BaTiO 3 (BT), mixed with polymeric binder in different ratios) -CdO_800 BT 32 (20.7% CdO_800 and 20.5% BT), and CdO_800 BT 34 (37.1%, CdO_800 and 18.5%, BT) -has been shown in Figure 16 . It shows that the CdO_800 BT 32 sample shields the EM waves better than other two samples in the range 8 to 11GHz. But 11 to 12 GHz range finds CdO_800 42 sample shielding the EM waves better than other two samples (CdO_800 BT 34 and CdO_800 BT 32). The RE in X the band range of three samples, one with only CdO_800, and two mixed composite samples -CdO_800 BT 32 and CdO_800 BT 34 -has been shown in Figure 17 .
From Figure 17 , we observe the CdO_800 BT 32 sample to reflect better the EM waves than other two samples in the range 8 to ~11GHz. But 11 to 12 GHz range finds CdO_800 42 sample reflecting the EM waves better than other two samples. At 9.9046 GHz frequency CdO_800 34 sample reflects only 0.11% of the incident wave energy and transmitted ~ 74.4% (from Figure 16 ). Same figure shows that CdO_800 42 sample and CdO_800 32 sample reflect ~ 5.7% (transmitted ~71%, Figure  16 ) and ~ 32.5% (transmitting ~ 48.5%, Figure  16 ), respectively. CdO_800 34 sample (absorbing 25.5%) has better absorption power than CdO_800 42 (23.3% absorbed) and CdO_800 32 (19.1% absorbed).
Even without optimization, some metal turnings composites show negligibly low transmission (~ -16 to ~ -34dB in 08 to 12 GHz range) 7 . A polymeric composite of a conducting oxide shows a deep reflection minimum of about -30 dB (at 9.71 GHz) 7 , important for Radar Absorption Materials or RAM. The width of this minimum (9 to 10.5 GHz) could be increased by adding a third component.
ConClUSIonS
EMI shielding effectiveness and efficiency of some composite polymers, prepared using the conducting oxide power, CdO_800, nonconducting oxide powers, CdO_270 and CdO_RT, high dielectric constant (HDC) ferroelectric powder BaTiO 3 , medium (value) dielectric constant, MDC, ferroelectric powder PbNb 2 O 6 , metallic turnings of brass and copper from workshop waste, have been measured in UHF and X-band. In UHF band, BT (HDC), PN (MDC) and CdO_800 (conducting) based polymeric composites with single or multiple active materials, totaling seven samples, absorption and reflection power is very low -implying low shielding. Out of these seven poor shielding samples, PN352 shields best (transmitting ~ 71.1% at 3 GHz, compared to ~ 87.32% transmission for BT31. For conductive composites (CdO_800), reflection part increases (~ 10.64%) and absorption part remains practically unchanged (only ~ 0.43% change), on increasing thickness (CdO_800 33 sample, single to double layer change), to show reflection to be the dominating mechanism. For dielectric composites (PN35), on the other hand, reflection part changes little (~ 2.42% change only) and absorption part increases significantly (~ 7.46%), on increasing dielectric powder (PN) wt.% from 13.4 to 55.1. Transmission is much less in X-band than in UHF band implying better EMI shielding. For example, PN352 sample transmits 24.4% for single layer and ~ 15.7% for double layer at 11.256 GHz (X-band), whereas it has ~ 71.1% transmission at 3 GHz (UHF band). Also, absorption increases from ~ 17.5% (at 3 GHz, UHF) to ~ 26.2% (at 11.256 GHz, X-band). PN samples shield better than BT or BT_CdO samples in low frequency range (700 MHz to 3 GHz). Copper composite polymer samples act as better shielding materials (~ 0.05% transmitted at 10.3822 GHz) than brass composite polymer sample (1.01% transmitted at 10.3822 GHz), in 8 to ~ 10.83 GHz range. But, brass composite polymer sample shows better shielding (0.18% transmission at 11.600 GHz) performance than Cu composite polymer sample (1.12% at 11.600 GHz) above ~ 10.83 GHz -up to the highest frequency studied here (12 GHz). Low transmission i.e. good EMI shielding by these workshop waste materials (copper and brass turnings) has been possible by our fabrication of cloth-like polymeric composites with these materials, opening up a lower cost substitute for the widely used metal sheets and wire-meshes. The fabrication needs to be further perfected for optimum EMI shielding. Since the shielding mechanism for such composites is complex and not fully known, one has to depend more on experimentally found shielding data than on theoretical estimates, and also improve theory from extensive experimental data. Present EMI shielding measurements is a step in this direction.
EM emission is higher in high energy density devices so that above considerations of electromagnetic interference and shielding are more important for high energy materials. Applications involving intelligent materials are sensitive devices that are likely to be significantly affected by EM waves coming from the environment, needing protection by EM shielding.
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